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New York, March 24, 1884. ! 
! Grain.—The following are the closing 
prices for future delivery to-day :—Wheal, 
81. Hi] Avril ; 81.1s}.' May : 81.198c June. 
Corn, liojc April ; 01 Sc May; 62|cJuuc.

}c March ; 3s;}v April ; 3s ic

LAUGHING GAS.

Thf. Man who “wouldn’t wonder” must

j should come after him, that le on Christ

5. When they heard litis they were baptized 
in the name <i

Oats, 3s }c

... . . . . 1 iu tun iminr iff the j/ll'll .1 VHllS.
he the laziest man III the World. And W|,en p,ml |,ml laid Ills hands upon

, tin in, the Holy (Ihost *ame on themi and they 
“ Nu.” said the generous man, “ I haven I Spake with tongue*, and prophesied, 

got a horse now. I found it cost more to j 7. And all the men were about twelve.
GOLDEN TEXT.June, l’eas, Canada field 90c to !)5c ; green keep him than lie was worth, so I gave him 

,vas ; 81.:1s to 814". live, Western. 76c. to my brother as a Christmas present.

The Chicag" wheat market is aho ,t 
6 cents a bushel weaker. The follow
ing are the quotation- — s5},April,9"LMay 
and !»2J June, 92". July. Corn is lower
at 501 April, and 53 '{June. Liverpool j ... v
is quiet ami 1 over, .Spring wheat being i Flour.—Quotations are : Spring Wheat be silent when other people are talking, i
..noted at 7> 11.1 to 7- lid and Hed Winter Superfine, 82.50 to |2.85; Low Extra, “ Then when shall young peo.de talk,
Hs to - 5.1. The local market is lower 83.15 to $3.40 ; Clears 84.5u to 85.2o . mamma f Old people are never silent. ’
and values ate nominal. We quote Straight, (full stock), 85.15 tc $5.90; n____.. ()t. vp< . i was » table- B.,1 Wi»l«. ... ....W, »•.„.« Wh;.., Lwülliw' Mr,
to $1.22: Canada White. 81.lh to 811s; Mtpenine, 82.oO to $3.25 ; Low Extia, .)___
Canada Spring. $1. Is to $1.20 ; (\.ni, 75e #3.15 to 83.75 ; Clear- (It. and A . ,
in bond; Pea-, 90; Barley, 55c to 75c ; $4.2o to $5.:r- • u' —/P a"A A ' ai "■
Rye 63c.

HOME READINGS. 
M. Acts IK: 23-1»:»

“ Well, at her house, it means i s'
m #S t. «s.m ; slmigU ll'“l “ uUe'’

_ .... , .......- ......... / ........ .............................Indeed, Sue’s new bat is no great
Flour.—The market is more active with Extra (City Mill), 84.15 to 84.25 ; dtakes, although ahe thinks all the world of |

Straight (It. and A.), 8b 
, 85.25 t- $6.50 ; Strait 

(White Wheat) 84.50 to $5.75 ; L<
... a I Extra (City Mill), *1.15 to l-U ...................... ...» ..............

' — St'lftior West holm, -a,t-, *1.15 !.. *&'»• : lem-tv k,,I Amy to the li«li-«hool mil.
lo * ' •:,. Kvtra >i,,,.Tlme, \v. -t Imli», *5.i5 ; I'ltent, *.YS:. ....... . Br..„ -l.ak.-':” re-,wt>J.,l tho hlKl.-

'•■*.. Fati' V. *„.... : stmngExIr*. #ii o„;s„utl, Ammva.*5.l5to*.V4ii; 1‘aU'iil, .........f„iri .lon’tyju ,ay - vil
............... r.-... : s,*1 »On «..i:.: Ml». Kl,...r-Kv.ra m«;,it»,l«V” ' 5
Strong Bakers’, ( an.. $5.25 to 8.>.20 ; do., (if, ,u ÿ; Family, $5.40 to 86 65 ;
American, $5.45 to $5.s5 ; Fine, $3.60 Ryt. Flour,—Fine to superfine $2.65 to I A Rural Friend wants to know

Paul'sThird Mission
ary Journey. 

..lotin'R Baptism.
.The Bupllsm of the
.Faith In Jesus Christ. 
, Bapli/eU Into Christ. 
.Uroxvtti in Grace and 

Knowledge.
Si n m g in the Lord.

unchanged sah 
Extra, $5.50 t

LESSON PLAN, 
of Alexandria. 2. John's IMS-

vibrations

what is

Apollo*

Time.—a i>. 61-65. Place.—Ephesus. 
INTRODUCTORY.

When Paul left Corinth, lie went to Kplieaue, 
thence to t'lesaren, mid ttn-n to Jerusalem.

.................. , ........... ......... ........... .___ . -, ...__ __ .‘1 lienee lie passed to Antioch In Hyrla, thus
to $3.70; Middlings, $3.4<» to 83.50; the Wat tiling to feed hugs on. lie might etimpteting his xtcond ,nls*«lon«ry J«»urnoy',
f-iiAei., *;t -j-. i, *».*■: ourari., „„„ (..-a them ü» ti,e B,..u„.r, ifhewi.h...,
(medium), bags included. 82.50 to $2.6"; Mf vLS. Oatim al. W i >ti rn hm. . in a trough. We never did approve of fix- Lev, lirai passing ihruiigh Galatia and Phrygia
do. Spring Ext i a. $2.25 m 82.33; do, 8- >J*; Coarse, $5.50^8^23.per brh t in- mahogany tables with mat I,le tops '*■}'
Superfine $•> lo t> $3.2o ; City Bags, del Brandywine,$3..4» to $3.50;Western f J , J h 3 1 progrcMimitihereaci.edEphe.ua.
2“eml «2.9Ï to $3. * Yellow, $3.«KI to $3.20 ; Bag meal, Coat-e ,ul huk9’ , lesson NOTKH.

Citv $1.1'' to $1.20 ; Fine white, $1.3"; As They were trudging along to school, a i_v. 2». iik Dkpautko—on
Mkai,—Cemniefil. *:( 2" t.. *:t.4‘* : (tat- Fine yelh.w, *1.5.t ier lift llw. Corn th.ur.I fly,.,, ear ul.I ll,..t.,„ migrai,I Inker c..mpan jÆiï'ifcSëJÜŒ.lî.rtV“S

..i-, 1 i,,91 ht tt> 8 bft" ; granulated. $2.s.‘> to 84.""; Hominy, $3.3" to $3.it" i..n,a lad of six summers : “ W ere you ever ! Ilrst u,„i Hev<md tours, v. 24. Ar.ii.uts-» Jew,
I»' "tui. Aiivi«t.u_.i « the contiguity of . h«i«.i r :

Fkkd - 100 lhs. or sharps, at $22.00 to $23; Nax, forsooth, he replied ; I feat not wm, (lls miKHlon until laughl l>y Acpilla and
100 II,s. ,.r No. 1 middling-, at $21."" to the juxtaposition of the creature, but dis-1 UriM uia; .?oreTT ALK^Sn'ia-
$22.oo ; bO lbs. .r No. 2 middlings, at $2". ; like its alarming tendency to an intimate | - |.rvll)l|iril|,,,i ,.uy*in Kgvpi. near the inoiuh oi
tin 11^. or No. 1 feed $19.00 ; 50 lb-or propinquity. "

r were trudging along to school, a t_v. 23. Ur Dkhahtko—on in* third mis-
1.1 H..-i.t.. 1..>..,.,.1..i.on-Isloniiry Journey, mthknutiiknino ai.i. tub

i'V'i

jt.itrlhl al Corinth. I Cor. » ; 1
a celebrated city In Egypt. ----- - -- „..... --
the Nile, then I lie second city of I lie Roman 

r .. r i iK t an, . o, 11, v, empire and the leading weanort of the Medlter-t'.-Ç. ...... tiff .'.«It.-, ft- IV. ' lt*« Wed»! #»,.*.’tT. C'-xrinKtyeix an Amur».-A yemg I
A,hi to the above prices a t tuple "f cent- > 3 attorney of this city had as a client a lady ur|g|„ui word has noth meaning*. V. Fk.k-
per lb. for selections f.»r the jobbing trade. 1,VI ° ■ | who resides on L street and who was vknt—earnest, zeaiou*. knowinu only tub
('ll..- Ini,., mV.-. II, ... Cte V ... Skkiw. Cluver »ee.l, (IJ. _to ‘oje . .......of gon.iil.'ral4.nml .-IM.,. A i,"gCK,;K«,K;;2£.SSf ÜS 55mSK

meal, ordinary, $4. to to $4.60 ; granulate, 
$4.“0 to $6.00.

Dairy Produce. — The market con
tinues dull lmt firm. Butter — We 
quote: — Eastern Townships, 19jc to 
21c, Morrishurg and Brock ville, 18 }c

quality ; fall makes, 13}c to 14.
Etius that are fie h are bringing from 

83c. to 24- .
Hou Products. — Are very dull 

We quote a- follow- -We-.el'll Mess
Pork, $21 00 i . $21.50 ; Catiaila Short 
Cut.82l.5o I . $22 on; Hams,city cured,13}e. 
to 11}. ; Ba -oti, 13c t., 14 : Lard, in pails, 
Western. 12}. to 13c , d ... Canadian, 12c to 
12}. ; Tallow reliio d 7c t.,!»}, a- to quality. 
Drvs-ed Hogs per 100 11», $«.75 to $9.25.

Ashks show verv little life at $1.25 to 
$4.30 for Pots;

dinary to extra choice ; timothy,mum j '-f- . —retail I jayH hjUCe she called at the ofliee of her at-! Vry «d'jtJi'iï. ‘ v. y,. auIii.a and prisoim.a—
parcels $1.60 to 81.70; round loU 8 L5o to v a.„l informed him that she desired whom p-m n»d n-n into816.,; domestic Haxseed <. L5o to $l.Uo ; j (u ae‘cllre the service of Judge Dennison ; ^(Via'ia—doubtless' i«, rôrinih. as the most im- 
Calcutta linseed, $1.95 to $2.oo. to assist in certain litigation. The young I poitant pince m <t,e province (v. i). v. 2».• young poi taut i,

;-ai.l .1,0 coulil liiru tlw , o.".lu.."l His gn nt knowle-tgeButtkr.—The raid of the state legisla-1 attorney objected ; said she count nire lllv | ^i iùè sciititurvs giive him iiiuess lor this
turc ou bogus butter is expected to effect ! services of Judge Dennison as advisory j work.
favorably the demand for table butter, counsel, but he would not give up the I jj _v. i. uh-kk coahth—•• upper countrle»"
that - ‘l,utter \t ill usent the demand management of the case. “However,” lie Cnlnth», Phn gill. etc., luriher Inland and ele-! U;, n;,mi LLriulLbiiiry^i.
j notations are

i K MARKET.

ream.IV to some extent. The ability enough to prosecute the case, I will Now-Te*tameiitt III, es^"tl»e centre ot n vast triule
............. '".I...".) "■ o »•'»■»> •’.“■lu, rî.w&i

39e. State dairies, fair to Dennison. La me, »nc leplied, I |TA'|> msi ii-i.kh—ol iln sameeliiss with A|h)IIo#, 
, to 29c State firkins, fair to best, 16c have ev,i v confidence in your ability, I visjoi.iy j.^rt Lilly nc.im.luted with thriMtia. tty. 
SIM. W.I i, tut-, fait tu tli.iiv... i5. Ui.lv «(mil you did not know .Hough."- X.'iv/i!,Viï..?y“nKrôi^'yîK’ii.'vuWw. 
Western imitation creamery, 22c to ; Ex. I iiavk Not III AIM. they had not even heard the

Holy Ghost mentioned v. 8. Unto what—

t'.'.Vl."
.

; Western dairy, ordinary to best, 12c to j
Supplies of beef v.Atth 

larger ibis week atnl tin 
than usual. The pi'

are considerably 
quality is better 
of fair to good

17c; Western factuiy, ordinary to best ma.le, 
10< to 22i

C'heesf..—A steady market. We quote:-
cattle are lower, but owing to the small —Stale factory skims to select, 7c to 
nuiuW of leanish .-t-ick offered, theie i- 15c; Pennsylvania skims, good to prime, 
no e.hang. to note in jirices of inferior 3c to bje ; ôhio fiats ordinary, 5c to 11 }c. 
animals. Choice cattle sell at 5}c to 5}c per 
lb. and jirettv good steers and fat cows at 
about 5c .lo ; while the rough and leaner ani
mal- sell at from 3}. to 4}f do. Sheep 
are in good demand at from $5 to $9 
each, or 5}c to j»er lb. Spring lambs 
sell at from 83.50 to 86.00 each. Live 
hogs are declining in value and prices are 
from 6|c to 7c per lb.

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(frurn II'«luit n il* r V«««llon Hook. (

LEHHON I.
I 6. 1KSI.1 (Act* IK : 28'IW; I» : 1-7

UK It, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00. ! Jenue, and you are 
John Docuall & Sun, Publishers, Montreal, Ji

Beef. — We quote : — Extra mess,
$12.00 to $13.oo; -Extra India met- 

24.00 to $26.00 ; Packet, $13.50 to $14.in.

Beef Hams.—Sellers were firm at $27- 
25 to $27.75 spot lots, but only small lot- 
sold.

Pori:.—We quote :—$17.50 to $17.75 fur 
old brands mess ;$17.00 to $17.50 for extra ,,,,m. ip'imv. «*M,.toU.5.lJcl«lwk.u.l "A"'s T.mttt »*.««»««

I $1\50 to $20.00 for family. i Commit to mkmoky vh. Ji-.ii.
,, . . , ‘ , • , I , gt. Aud Htt- r lie hnd H|wmt some time there. ' " '
Bacon,—A maiket much quieter out 1,,. departed and went over all the country ot 

strong at 9}f. I lialniia and I'lirjgla In order, etreiiglbenlng all El'l's's Cocoa.—GRATEFUL AND Com-
(Vtul-.m Pi.kled bellies 12c lb aver- Hie iiiseipt.-s. FoRTiNo.—"By a thorough knowledge of the............ ...... .......... ...... ........Tv ■ “wAuuidvr.;-i:; «g.rÆ'sast!»s<?*n'r'ra,hr

•. ..... ...........................................................................................................................................
U. »"•! .Ivir. Til.- I■ r 1. ofipplwsj •l«p',i ■ «mukvl u»m , i.ijv u w. i,„.i    . n"". -pir.i. Tgi.,.,„|     Mr. Kp,» ha provided o«

Lard.—Prices are about steady. City and tuiiKut -n gi-nti.v the thttm* of the Isad, • . . . with V dvlieAlelv 1] .voted
lai<l bringiii' 9 3s7c Western 9.6'»c. knowing only ttie baptism ot John. on ak last, tan ns wim a duicaiuy nux orea

Stearine.—Lard stéarine is at 9|c t

Into wind. ’ I Mo Johns hai'TIsm— into the
.. . ,, ... n iiuloii hi tau*lit- n i* ; lance and a 1 .......... a
Montreal Daily itnkss, $3.oo a year, (.olll|„u Messiah, v. 1. v \i 1. aAtn-thc *uh- 

MoNTKEAL Weekly Witness, siimeeol this I', ply l* •• John Indeed preached
........-...t...w... a...1 n Saviour to coiuc, hot the

. told ha* appears' 
to liellevc on him." 

tub name—Into the name; 
reliaptizeil with t’hrlstlan liaptlsm. V. 7. Tim 
llol.V GHOST . AME VI-ON THEM—II* 011 till- dis- 
t'lpleB on the day ot I'ei tecoul, wltli mlraeulous

jKtMS" WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
I l. That private Christian* In lowly station* 
1 may do much tor Christ.
1 V. That men of learning may often go to 
I school to humide Christians, 
j 3. Thai many Chrisllaiu live below the prlvl- 
1 leges ot the t lirlallan life.

I That we should earnestly seek the presence 
and help of the Holy Spirit,

;i Thai (iod'e *|*-clal lili-sslng* follow the 
faitlitul olwervaneeol hlsordlnaiiees.

During the j.a-t week there has been a 
large amount of produce brought to the 
city by farmers, which met with an active 
demand at good prices. Potatoes, owing t • « 
the large quantities offered, have declined 
collsideiahlv of late
ecarcv and dear. The prices of apple, 
rather lower, a- holders are anxious to re
duce their stuck- before warm weather.
Dressed hogs atnl beef quarters are not be
ing offered to any amount, but price ~ 
easier. Large quantities of eggs are 
brou.lit to market by the farmers, whit
nil'll ivitli ru»ly «le »t fuir rati-, «- |,aikv,l ,0 .. . fl)t .„iuic cjtVi 
eggs have been rather scarce. The supply
of butter is larger and prices vaster. --------
Considerable quantities of maple sugar. 
and syrup ate coining to market atnl price-

being 
v hi cfi Tallow.—Demand more active at

gn. ,.\iid lie iH'tfiin to *|M*:»k boldly in the *yna- bevel age which may save us many heavy 
-- ............... . gogiic : whom when Aipilla mid Piisenl.i ini'l doctors’bills. It is by the judicious use of

1"' ! " .........  «'.v. oleomirgatiuv, wvak lyog'^i-* JJ- 1, a.ti.l....( .li. I tli.it » r.,n.tiluti„n m«v
Ut Hjc. ._,7_ Ainl when lie was disposed to pas* Into he gradually built up until strong enough

Actinia, Hie brethren wrote exhorting the dis- insist every tendency to disease. Hun- 
eiples to receive him; who, when tie was come, , . , r ...v,i,. Ilialn.li,., are tb.ntimr «rmimlhelp, d them imieli which hail lalleved thiough dreds ot suiitlc niaiaii at. tloatltig around 

. gratie. us ready to attack wherever there is a weak
-----------™“ 2* For lie mightily convinced the Jews, and point. We may escape many a fatal shaft

i.i t>"*>ilcly, showlug by the scripture* that ^ ourselves well fortified with
........................... .. ... ____... A Tr.M’EZE PERFORMER named Lehaine Je*U* waaUirlHt. niireld. odanda t.rni.erlv nourished frame ”b t liiiijig. Hay continues plentiful killed while doit.g a feat with hi-head J^And WTivmïi^îd U',, ,/ $rcu; ft,.:,If,--Made simply with

ami prices low. < »ats are to $1.05 downward iu Minneapolis, Mihuesota.
broke and lie Étij* 

; instant death,

per liag ; pea*, 81.'m> to $1.1" per lmsliel ; rope ou ..ne side broie and he fell twvuty- j ilnVn g'eèrLali! uiseipie
• PI Aim.Eoh wa* at Co lntli, I'aul baving passed 
1 lui ihiough the up|)fr coast* caiueto Ephesus: amt

.) was a ~ He said unto tliem have ye received the 
Holy Uliost since ye iK-lleveil ? And they saUlpotatoes, 4t»c to 70c per bag; Swedish tur- five feet, causing ii

nips, 60c to ,0c do; dressed hogs are $9."" Canadian. I unto him, We have not so m__ — ------
to $9.50 per 100 lbs ; turkeys, 11c to 16c | whether there beany Holy Uhost.
per 111 ; geese. 9c to 12c do fowls, 10c to j F.yMUEL McDaNIEL idoughed up a jug 3. And lie said unto them, Unto what then 
15c do ; ducks, 12c to 15c do. Tub butter, | containing $9,500 in gold on his ancestral we"ey«‘>“PtUwJT Audtbey said, Unto Johns 
lHc to 23c Per lb; eggs, 21c to 25c per e-tat.- at Island Shoal-, Georgia. It was V.Than said Pw»l, Jolm verily baptised with 
dozen. Apples, $3.00 to $5.5o per lktrrvl ; buried bv lus grandfather during the r loritla ll)t. baptism of r«n»eutance, saying onto the 
llay ,$4.00 to $7 Super loo bundles of 15 lbs. \ war. ' 1 l>wple. that they shmild believe ou him which

boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
ami tins (4 11». ami lh.) by grocers, labelled 
—“James Epps & Co., llomœopathic Chem- 
sts, Loudon, Eng.”
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